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SPOTTER III TRIAL

Interesting Case of Manslaughter

Now before Windsor Coun-

ty Court.

SHOUTING OF E. T. GOSHp
ea

1

Is Crime for Which S. D Wilson It a
lng Triad Dylnsr Statement

Gosha Given by Doctors Who t
00

neeses to Be Examined, c?

Woodstock, Juno 4. One of tho most in-

teresting cases heard In this county In
years begun this morning In Windsor coun-
ty court bufuro Judge. Haselton, whMi
Bamuel D. Wilson or "Spotter Watte," who

and killed 10. T. Gosha at Whlto
lllvcr Junction, tho &th of December hut,
was put on trial for manslaughter. 'Che
tragedy ended Wilson's detective work In
netting evidence for State's Attorney U. 1.
Vnrboll in liquor and gambling cases, rulils
for which ho was responsible, aroushirf
bitter feeling at White Hiver Junction and
elsewhere and making tho case of groat
Interest in this section ot the State.

The respondent is defended by Frank
Plumley of Norlhfield and William E.
Johnson Is assisting In prosecuting. Wilton
has been in jail hero since his arrest but
appears to be in fair health and sphlts.

'J his morning was occupied in drawing a
jury and 12 men were secured aftere tho
examination of 30 of the panel, 14 being ex-
cused lor cause.

Court reassembled at 2 o'clock and Dr.
T. l' Garland of Whltu ltiver Junction,
who attended Gosha after the shooting
being the llrst witness called. On being

Gosha had gone to Dr. Worthen's ot- -
llce, tho doctor being out and tho witness
iound him there on tho lloor in the entry,
lie lound the wound on his body, the bul-
let entering the abdomen and lodging In
the backbone. It was extracted by Drs.
Smith and Gilo of Hanover, Is. II. The
victim was in his right mind and before
expiring responded to several questions

by Dr. Stanley, who had also been
called. Gosha was told ho could not live.
He said ho was standing on tho piazza
of the Junction House, near the otllco door
when Wilson came out. He remarked:
"There's the spotter," and tho respondent
Immediately urew a revolver and shot
him. Gosha was weak and dying and could
say no more. He was in good health at
the time of tho tragedy, tho bullet causing
his death.

Dr. M. II. Stanley of Whlto River Junc-
tion was then called, his testimony corrob-
orating that of Dr. Garland. The bullet
found In Gooha's body and the revolver
used by Wilson wore shown.

The third and Inst witness of the after-
noon was Dr. O. W. Daley of Whlto ltiver
Junction. Ho was In tho Junction House
oiilce previous to tho shooting, and hud
n brief conversation with Qosha, who
alluded to the ".spotter" just before the
tragedy, but the testimony was not of

'f inl interest. .The of
witnesses y developed nothing new.
C ourt took recess till morning. Twenty or
thirty witnesses have been summoned
from the Junction and the case promises
to spin out for some length. The court
room was well tilled In the afternoon.

OFFICERS OF THE EASTERN STAR.
Bennington, June 4. After the morning

B"ss-lo- ot the Eastern Star convention the
members weio taken to tho Soldiers Home,
the battle monument and other places of
Interest. At the election of ofiicers this af-
ternoon the following were chosen:

L. J. Paibons, grand patron; Mrs. Helen
C. Cole, grand matron; George F. Root,
deputy grand patron; Mrs. Hattlo S. Tay-
lor, deputy grand matron; H. L. Stillson,
grand secretary; Mrs. Helen M Whitney,
grand treasurer; Mrs. E, F. Dunham,
grand conductress; Mrs. 'Willis E. Gils-wol-

associate grand conductress; Mis.
W. AV. Stlcknoy, grand marshal.

The next convocation will bo held at
Newport.

SURE IT IS SMALL, POX.
Sheldon, Juno 4. Dr. T. R. Stiles of St,

Johnsbury, one of the State board of health
was at the poor house this morning and
Bays Charles Walker has tho small pox.
Aalker has been placed outside of all

away from the poor house and a
nurso secured to euro for him. Everything
is being done to prevent tho spreading of
ine uisoase. ljuito a little excitement pre-
vails.

- PRIZE DERATE AT SEMINARY.
Mnnlnnller. .Tnnn A Tlirt nrlva ili. e

llontpdler Seminary was held at S o'clock
this evening. Tho subject was "Resolved;
That the future of tho American negro Is
m more importance to the United States
than that of the Asiatic Filipino." The
juages were me lion. II. A. Huso of this
city ana jonn v. uorcion and tho Rev. R.
F. Luco of Barre.

MAN KILLED BY TRAIN

Was Standing by the Track Near 8t,
Albans Dopot and Did Not Notlco

Approaching Express.

St. A!h.ms. .Tunn J Ae 11, r, tu,...i' -- " .'(iiiiiiiriiiExpress, train No. C from the south, was
wiu upui nere u struck

jifyAiiijuri i.uiiKwiiy hilii jionacinur,
Mhn wprn ut n mllti lM.al.ln it Iptml, 4.....
outside the depot near tho crossing. They.,,.r i:iie.F,eii ill euu v e i nil nun Willi two
companions and apparently did not realize
mm uiTv wi-i- u iitiiu wie illicit.

Iloth men were thrown to one side and
Rnbadour was badly shaken and bruised
'but he was ablo to walk home. Longwuy
Was Internally Injured. Ho was taken to
..... Vi n rn n n n A m t, i - i ntA .. . . i i . .....v. nviiitii mu nuiuiiium'u innlm rtiffl from his injuries about 10 o'clock

MEDICAL SOCIETY MEETS.
Montpeller Juno 4. Tho 37th annual

meeting of tho Vermont Eclectic Medical
pocloty opened this forenoon at tho Slate
Houso with President W. F. Templeton of
Glover In tho chair. Routlno business oc-
cupied tho forenoon session, and the
election of ofllcers occurred in tho after-
noon.

W. C. T. U. AT S WANTON.
Swanton, June 4. The town Is full of nice

looking pooplo from our neighboring towns
nnd some from further away. Some In at-
tendance on the W. C. T. U. convention,
which closed this Wednesday afternoon,
ono of tho best gatherings of tho kind over
held here, and some to attend tho 37th an-
nual conference of Congregational Church,
rs for Franklin and Grand Isle counties,
which convened here y and will hold
through Thursday.

The programme as rnrrled out by the W.
C. T. V. at tho Methcdlst Church is given
below. A special feature was the address
by the State president, Mrs. Ida It, Read,
Tho feature of Tuesday evening was tho
nddrei-- s by Miss Uohblns on tho Philippines
illustrated by curios bhe brought fiom
thoro and exhibited.

.Wednesday morning S, cxeci

Ing; 9, half hour of prayer; 0:30, rending oC

minutes; paper: "What Constitutes n Llvo
Union." Mrs. Emma W. Avery, St. Albans;
musk'; 10;l.", department work, county su-
perintendents; Loyal Tompei-nnc- Legion,
Miss Sarah Elrlck, Bwnnton; Scientific
Temperance Instruction, Mrs. Elma Deuel,
Mnntgotncry; local superintendents, (lower
mission, railroad work, temperance litera-
ture, music; 10, report ot credential com-
mittee; roll call of delegates; election of
otlicers; "A Worker's Tools," the Stato
president; 11, "Hopes and Fears," three
mlnuto speeches by local presidents; noon-
tide prayer.

Wednesday nftcrnoon Heading of min-
utes; report of resolution committee; mu-
sic; report of executive committee; unltn-'she- d

business; "The Auxiliary Union,"
.he Stuto president.

ADDISON COUNTY COURT

State's Attorney Donowny Wants His
Case Nol Pressed.

Middlcbury, Juno 3. The June term of
Addison county court opened In this vil-

lage at 10 o'clock this morning, tho lion.
Wendell r. Stafford ot St. Johnsbury pre-
siding. Tho jury calendar was reviewed
and nil the cases there set for trial wero
either settled or continued. No crim-
inal cases wore ready for trial to-

day, and the Jury was excused un-
til Wednesday morning, when It Is expect-
ed that the case of State vs. Frederick A.
Webber will tome up for trial. Webber Is
under Information for bigamy, nnd his
counsel Is Wi W. Rider of Bristol.

The two coses of State vs. James B. Don
oway, State's attorney of this county, for
failure to report to the chancellor within
the prescribed time two liquor nuisances,
were called the attention of the court by
Hon. William II. Bliss, attorney for Mr.
Donoway. Mr. Bliss said that for various
reasons Mr. Donoway was very anxious
to havo these two cases disposed ot at tho
present term of court, and that If tho Stale
was not ready to proceed he thought, that
ends of justice might be best served, a
nolle prosequi should bo entered. Mr. Bak-
er, who is the special prosecutor in these
two cases, said that he had no particular
Interest In the caso except to do his duty,
tuid to present the case before the court
where tho merits of tho samo might be
properly passed upon. He said that the
justice before whom these nuisance cases
were tried had refused to make up a proper
record of the cases that might be used as
evidence in court, claiming that, although
there were minuted on the back of the wilt
a plea of guilty, a fine and the taxation
of payment of costs, that the plea was
never accepted but held tentatively and
that the cases were still open.

Judge Stafford said that he would le.
serve his decision In the matter until court
came In morning.

The following out of town lawyers wero
present at tho opening of court this morn
ing: C. J. Russell, Henry Ballard, V. A.
Bui lard. E. C. Mower, R. E. Brown, E. L.
Sherman and J. E. Cushman of Burllng- -
tpn, Joel Baker and T. W. Moloney of
Rutland, . A. Atwell of Brandon. G. L.
Hasseltlne, J. W. Page and W. W. Rider
of Bristol, H. H. Booth, Frank L. Fish and
F. V. Tuttle of Vergennes.
No Entry Made In the Donoway Cases

-- Dr. Stevens Captured.
Mlddlebnry, June 4. Little business was

accomplished In Addison County Court to-
day, and at noon a rcess was taken until
i hursday morning at 9 o'clock.

The case of State vs. George Ring for
furnishing was nol pressed, and the cases
ngainst Ernest L. Sherwln. Harry Jamins.
J. B. Cobb, A. O. Dudley and W. W. Mooro
for selling, were continued. Tho case of
State vs. Dr. D. A. Bisbee and that
against Emma untnrman were also con
tinned on account of the physical inability
of Dr. Bisbee to appenr In court.. No entry
was made In the cases of State vs. James

Donoway. Judgment and costs for the
plaintiff were awarded in tho case of
George C. Kelsey vs. Frank Methan, alias
Dan Stewart of pugilistic fame.

Tho case of State vs. Dr. Harold J. Stev
ens will flnaly come up for trial In the
morning. The bonds wore called In this
case y and an officer with a bench
warrant dispatched for the respondent
The doctor was found hiding In his hous.i
p.t Benson, late this afternoon. Ho was
captured by tho aid of two deputies and u
constable nnd was brought to Mlddlebuiy
this evening. .This case has already at
tracted wide publicity. Dr. Stevens, who
resides In Benson, is charged with tho Hie
gal practice of medicine. The State's at
tnrncy will bo assisted in tho prosecution
of this caso by tho Hon. Frank L. Fish of
Vergennes, H. C. Shurtlcff of Montpeller
and V,'. H. Davis of Middlcbury.

UNDERHILL FOR M'CULLOUGH

Won by Closo Vote ovar a Proctor
Delegation.

rndcrhlll. June 3. This town has been
claimed by the Proctor men as tbMr's but
apparently this Is nnother plae'O "promised
but not delivered. The contest was an ex
citing one and the result close. There weio
lit votes cast. Of these McCullough had li
and Proctor 5fl. The delegates to the Stato
convention are; C. T. Newton, T. S. Whip
pie, G. A. Ten-Ill- . The district delegate
are; w. J. Fuller, S. C, Fowler and Sum
ner khox.

IN ADDISON COUNTY

McCullough QetB Four of the Five Del
ogatos Elected.

Middlcbury, June 3. One of the shortest
and most enthusiastic republican onu
cuses held In Addison county was lhat
held at Cornwall thli evening. It was In
session just 13 minutes and was unani-
mous lor Gen. J. G, McCullough, The
dele-gate-s are; Anson Clark and II. A
Field,

The delegates to tho county convention
nre In favor of J. A. Joni for senator hut
were unlnstructed us to Stato's attorney
and judge of probate.

PANTON IS DIVIDED.
Vergennes, June 3. Ono of the warmest

raiieusps in the history of Pan ton was
that held to elect delegates to tho
Plate republican convention. A total of 64

votes was cast and It was found lhat tho
McCullough and Clement tickets had 17

cich, Rather than hold nnother ballot ona
delegate from each ticket was doclar d
elected. They nre. For McCullough K, A.
Field: for Clement, W. A. White.

Tlio county delegates ore solid for F. 1

Seara for senator.
CLEMENT WINS EAST MONTPELIER.

Montpeller, June 3. The town of East
Montpeller held Its caucuses this after
noon. It was voted to elect the delegates
to the republican Stato convention by
majority vote. Three ballots were neces-
sary when two Clement delegates were
elected by a majoilty of two. They are C.
M, Clark and Charles Ormsbeo. The vote
In the first ballot wu3, for Clement 34, Proc
tor 32, McCullough 34. Tho district dele
gates are: G, H. Clark and Sheldon Par
mentor.

CASTLETON FOR CLEMENT. ,

Rutland, Juno 3. The republicans of
Castleton elected four Clement delegates
to tho Stnte convention this evening by a
vote or its to 12 for a Proctor delegation
Tho delegates are J. I. Fenoll, 11. B. Ellis,
Silas G ladings, win. D. Rosier.

DENIAL BY EX-GO- V, GROUT

He Did Not Meko Any Promise of a
Liquor Afj.incy for Proctor Support
Newport, June 3. Ex-Oo- Joslah Grout

has authorized u representative) of the Fren
Press to make an explicit nnd unequivocal
denial of tho statement telegraphed from
tills place lolhe e Ifect that lie promised the
voters or tins town a liquor agency In tho

Stnto convention favorable to Fletcher D.
Proctor. He says ho made no such state-
ment, nor any statement that could bo
tortured Into such a promise.

The Free Press's Informant Is a man ot
unquestioned Integrity who Inst evening
vnluiitntlly reiterated tho chnrgo that v,

Grout did promlso the voters of Derby
to use his lnllucnco in helping the town to
secure a liquor agency and that a largo
number of witnesses who heard the state-
ment made can bo produced.

MAYORS COMING TO MONTPELIER.
Montpeller, Juno 3. The Massachusetts

Mayors' club la to have Its annual excur-
sion next week nnd Is to come to Vermont
this year. The party will arrlvo In thin
city Thursday, Juno 12, and will leave tho
following night. While hero an excursion
vlll be taken to tho Borrc quarries by a

spcclnl train, while various other enter-
tainments will be furnished. The club Is
composed of mayors and of
Massachusetts cities and has now for its
president, E. S. Wilkinson of North Ad-
ams, and for nt A. F. Sortwell
of Cambridge, who Is well known In Ver-
mont nnd knows Vermont well President
Tuttle of the Boston nnd Maine system
will accompany the party.

HARVEY-MAY-

Montpeller, June 3. Erwln M. Harvey,
tho popular clerk of the railroad commis-
sion and n rising young lawyer of this city
was married this afternoon to Miss Clara
A. Mayo of Colchester at the homo of the
bride. The Rev. Mr. Abbott of Glrard, Pa.,
united the couple, being assisted by tho
Rev. C. R. Atwood, tho pastor ot the Co-
lchester Congregational Church. John H.
Harvey, brother of tho groom nnd now a
student in the University of Vermont, wiu
groomsman and Miss Lois Clark of East
Orange, N. J was bridesmaid. The cere-
mony took place at two o'clock, the bridal
party cnteilng the parlor to tho strains of
a wedding march played by Miss Clara
Tobey of Burlington. An Informal ree-ip- -

tion fcllowed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey will take a brief wedding trip In
New lork and will then make their home
In Montpeller at 21 College Btreet.

WARDSBORO FOR PROCTOR.
Brattleboro, June 3. The town of Brook- -

lino at Its caucus elected a McCullough
delegate. The town of Wanlsboro
elected two Proctor delegates. Tho vote
was Proctor Kt, McCullough 30. Clement
27. The delegates are H. E. Kidder i .N.
Fltts.

CATHOLIC CHURCH AT P0ULTNEY

Corner Stone Laid Sunday In the
Prosenc of a Large Crowd.

roultney, June 1. The lnylng of the cor
ner store of the new St. Mary's Church
tool: place this afternoon at 2:30 o clock In
the presence of an immonse crowd. The
weather was most propitious and It Is con
servatively estimated that 3,000 people were
in attendance. Lnrge delegations wero
present from Whitehall and Granville, N.
y., and Fair Haven and other Vermont
towns.

The foundation of the handsome now
structure on Main street Is completed,
largo force having finished laying the floor
yesterday which work was much delayed
the past week by rain.

The Rev. P. J. Barrett of Burlington had
charge of tho ceremonies, being assisted
therein by the Rev. Fathers Proulx and
McGary of Rutland, Long of Proctor,
Brown of Plttsford, Line ot Fair Haven,
Merns of Granville. N. Y., Sullivan of Or
well, and Gulllo of Saratoga. An efllcient
choir rendered music.

The thousands of spectators crowded
closely about tho temporary platform to
hear the address of Father Barrett. He
took his text from S2nd psalm. Hi held
the close attention of his hearers for over
an hour. Father Barrett is a brilliant
scholar, nn excellent orator and his ad
dress was a masterly one.

The Rev. r. J. Uoulllinn, tho parish
priest, successfully arranged the order ot
services and much credit for the construc-
tion of the new church Is due him from tho
people of Poultney and from Cntholles
throughout the State. It Is expected the
edifice will be completed in October, when
It will represent an expenditure of some
J20.000.

CROPS D0INGFAIRLY WELL.

Growth Retarded, However, by Cool
Nights of tho Past Weelc,

Boston, Juno 4. Tho weekly crop bul-
letin of tho New England section e,f the
climate and crop sorvleo of the weather
bureau says:

With but few exceptions correspondents
complain of the cool nights that havo dis-
tinguished the past week. Tho tempera
tures of thn day havo also been ge.noially
low and the amount of sunshine deficient.
Tho precipitation that was much needed
in tho southern portions of tho section
occurred generally throughout tho dis-
trict, in some localities being excessive.

Most crops are reported as doing fail ly
well, although their growth has been re-

tarded by the cool nights that havo pie-vail-

during tho week, nnd there has
been but littlo advance, except In grains
and grass, the ruins that have falfen hav-
ing helped theso crops considerably. All
correspondents unite In saying that the
season is now not in ndvanco of tho aver-ag-

and In tho northern portions of the
section is a littlo backward.

Full-sow- grain Is doing well, except In
a few localities where tho stand Is some-
what thin. Corn, In tho south, Is son

yellow ed by tho heat and sunshine
of tho preceding week. In parts of the
northern portion of the section It was cut
down by the frost that occurred on the
morning of the 2'Jth; the concurrence of
opinion Is, howover, that tho oullook Is
good for that planted, and that more will
be sown than is usually tho case In New
England.

Tho condition of the grass Is generally
more favorably than It was last week, and
the feed in the pastures Is Improving, es-

pecially In the northern portion. Clover
that wnB somewhat Injured by fnt, has
taken a new start and now bids lair to
make a good crop. Old fields are some-
what thlu and a small yield Is to bo ex
pected from them. Lowlands arc looking
well, excopt where thuro Is an oxcesa of
moisture In the ground.

Pears, plums, and apples are reported
as setting exceptionally full, excopt Bald-
win apples, which, as previously reported,
were not making a heavy bloom. Peaches
nro somewhat damaged by frost, bdt most
reports Indicate that tho damage to all
fruits by frost was much lens thun was
thought at first. Strawberries aro ripen
Ing slowly and aro small, but a fair crop Is
expected. Complaint Is still mado of dam- -
ago by caterpllltirB, and canker-worm- s,

and, ns mentioned In previous bulletins,
caterpillars aro uncommonly abundant In
portions of Massachussetts.

Most garden truck Is reported as doing
fairly well, although as Ih the caso with
nearly nil crops, more sunshine and warm
er nights aro needed. Tho frost of the
29th cut down some few potatoes and
some sweet corn, but much escaped dam-
age owing to the high winds that pre-
vailed. Peas are in bloom in Connecticut
and Rhode Island, with radishes up and
nspnragus being cut. Work in tho potato-raisin- g

sections of Malno has received
a setback from the heavy rains during the
week.

The sotting of tobacco plants has been
delayed by the showers of the week. Thoso
already set are making good growth, but
need more sunshine. Those not set are In
good condition, nnd It In probable that
setting will bo finished the coming week
If the weather is favornble.

VERMONT PENSIONERS.
Washington, Juno 1. Vermont pensions:

incronse, lesinr-iuou-
, reissue, etc,, Anthony
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Local Items of Interest From All

Parts of the Green Moun-

tain State.

THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

The Wlnooskl Valley, Vlllagosup North,
From the Island In tho Lake to tho

Passumpsic, Along Otter Creels

and by the Shores of Wnlto
River Covored by Special

Correspondents,

ADDISON COUNTY

VERGENNES.
A quiet but very pretty home wedding

took place In this city Wednesday evening
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Delos Ruscoe,
the oc casion being tho marriage e)f their
daughter, Alice Estelle to Charles B. war
ner Jr., of this city, son of C. B. Warner
of liurllngton. The Rov. W. B. Crowell per
formed tho ceremony. Tho young couple
were the recipients of many useful gitts;nas been a guest of nis brother, H. p.

of silver ware, gold coin, dam-'wi- for two went to Rutland nnd
ask and linen. Mr. and Mrs. Warner will.
make their home In this city, where Mr.
Warner has a position In tho store of N.
J. McCucn.

Fred C. Jackson of Glens Falls, N. Y.,
has leased his iW acre lot In Ferrisburgh
to E. F. Banyea for four years.

At a recent meeting of the prudential
committee of the Vergennes graded school
Prof. H. S. Roberts was js
principal of the school for another year and
the present corps of teachers wero re
talned.

Memorial day services wero observed In
this city Friday afternoon with appro-
priate services under tho auspices of Ethan
Allen Post G. A. R. A largo audience
gathered to hear the Memorial addres,
which was delivered by Dr. E. S. Weston
of New Haven, who was a member of the
7th Vermont Volunteers In tho Civil War.
The programme at the Opera House was
as follows: Music by the Vergennes City
band; prayer, the Rev. H. A. Wood; read-
ing, Lincoln's Gettysburg address by Com-
mander C. T. S. Pierce; music, band; s,

Dr. E. S. Weston; music, band; an-
nouncements of committees for decorating
graves, singing, America; benediction, tha
Itrv. R. It. Davles.

The many friends of F. E. Sears of Pan-to-

who Is the candldato for State sena-
tor from the north part of Addison coun-
ty, will be glad to hoar that ho Is being
benefited under tho treatment he is re-

ceiving at a Burlington sanitarium and
llint l.n'tllV, lo tnilMi Imnrnrpd

Dr. William Mason died at the Stevens
House Sundav mornlmr of naresis. aced 61

years. Dr. Mason had resided at the Ste-
vens House for the past seven years. Be-

fore he was alilicteel with paresis ho was
dean of the medical department of Buffalo"
L nlverslty and was a very intelligent man.
Dr. Mason was possessed of considerable
wealth nnd while raiding nt the Stevens
House had had all tho comforts and care
for which that hotel Is justly noted nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Gaines made his life as pleas- -
nut as it could be with the sad nature of
ho disease lrom which he suftered. A sim

ple service was held at the hotel Tuesday
loi eneign at 11,15 o clock. Rev. M, L. ool-se- y

officiating. The- - body was taken to
Norwich, Conn., for Interment.

.Miss Aila, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fn d
Field of this city, died suddenly at th
home of her parents on Elbow street Sun-
day afternoon, aged ID years. The funeral
was held at St. Peter's Church Wednes
day morning.

Tho engagement of Miss F. Nellie Rich
ards of Panton to Alexander Bennett of
West Newton, Mass., has been annonnred.

A party of about 10 Russians composed
of men, women and children travelling in
covered wagons passed through this city
Tuesday on their way to Canada. They are
apparently subsisting off the country, they
are passing through on their way trum
house to houso nnd the women of the party
vary this programme by telling fortunes
and offering to drive away bad luck for
a small compensation.

Cards are nut announcing the approach-
ing marriage on Tuesday, June 17, at the
home of the brldo's parents, of Miss Mary,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Goss of this city, to Howard K. Bacon of
Barrc.

MIDDLEBURY.

The executive board of the Add'son Coun
ty Agricultural society met at the Addison
Houso Monday and voted to hold their an
nual fair Sept. 1, 2 and 3,

The annual graduation dance of the
high school, class of liiiij, will be

held at the town hall Friday evening, Juno
13, and will be under the management of
R. P. Plnney and F. A. Hughe's. Mimic
will be furnished by Doi lug's Military band
of Troy, N. Y.

Col, S, A, llsley, who recently bought the
fair grounds Intends to spend a l.ugo
amount of money on the grounds at once
nnd will hav them In hhapn for the county
fair this fitly- - The old blacksmith shop at
tho entrance 'will be loin down and the
giounds will be made Into a park and the
rest of the buildings will all be repalied
and painted. A new fence will also bo tint
around the grounds and the rnco course
will be made the finest In the State. It
is rumored that about 110,000 will bo spent
in repairs this Feasnn.

Miss Corn E. Smith has returned to her
homo hi Brldport after a 10 days' stay in
town with friends.

Mrs, John Williamson of Dcnson Is visit-
ing friends 111 town for a few davs.

Elbert Brighton has returned from a 10

dayB' stay In St, Albans.
The senior class of tho Mlddlehury high

school will be givon a reception Friday
evening by tho Junior class at tho home
of Miss Beatrice Miner.

A. II. Bristol has returned to Providence.
R. I., after a short stay In town with his
family.

isauc Shapiro Is making extensive ro- -
pults on his store on Main street.

Dr. 1). A. Bisbee of Bristol Is In town on
business,

Tho committee hnvlng tho supervision of
putting in the water works system have a
large gang of men at work on the moun
tain laying the plpo from the ma'n spring
to the Intake. It will take several weeks to
complete) It,

Tho Rev, Vernon Harrington of Cleveland
Is visiting his mother, Mrs, Mary Harring-
ton.

Deputy Sheriff Paul Tlnkham of
tcr was In town Wednesday.

At the Cornwall caucus of Tuesday even
lng the delegates elected to tho Statearc Charles Wltheral, C. Frost
and A. J, Field. The county delegates are:

A. W. Foote, J. W. Atwood, L. W. Peot,
F. H. Warner, W. H. Curtis, Henry Rob-bin-

M. B. Williamson, J, E. Weston, H.a Cobb.

BRISTOL
Tho friends of Miss Roa I. Eaton, for

merly of Bristol will bo pleased to learn of
her success in winning tho diamond nuiJal

'

years' scholarship since entering the cn-le- ge.

Miss Baton has a flno Boprano vol u
and Is fitting herself for grand opera, and

weeks,

Roches

win go abroad to resume her studied.
Mrs. F. R. Dlckerman will lead tho

Christian Endeavor meeting, and Mrs.
Charles Lamay the Epworth League meet-
ing next Sunday evening. George Phillips
is seriously ill with typhoid fever. P. R.
Hill Is riding a motor cycle. Deputy Sher-
iff E. B. Palmor was In Wntflrbury over
Sunday. He wont to Middlcbury Monday
and from there to Plattsburgh, N. Y. The
ball gnmo last Saturday afternoon between
the high school nine and tho New Haven
Mills team, resulted In a victory for tho
former, 11 to 4. The pupils In the interme
diate department of tire graded school pre
sented their teacher. Mrs. G. W. Sncdon,
with a beautiful silver fern dish on Memo-
rial day, as a testimonial of their lovo and
respect. A pleasant family reunion oc
curred on West Pleatant Btreet last Satur
day at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip
Dwlrc. Ten of their children with their
children were present Mr. and Mrs. Dwlro
have had 14 children,, having lost four.
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Hnssettltio of Plttsford
Mills nre gue3ts of relatives in town. Tho
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Klnzlo and Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. R. Dlckerman are at LaUo Dun-mor- e.

Postmaster V. O. Hasklns and family
have moved Into tholr new house on Spring
frtreet. A travelling harp and violin player
mnde their appearance on the street Mon-
day. They furnished the music for a
dance at the hose house Monday evening,
S. M. Goff reports tho morning temperature
for May as follows: Highest, Cb degrees;
lowest, 22 degrees, average, 4GA degrees;
rainfall. 3.37.-M- rs. G. W. Small and Mrs.
Frank Greonongh went to Bennington
Tuesday to attend the Stato convention of
tho order of the Eastern Star. Tho annual
reunion of the Carl family will bo held
June 25 at tho residence of Elijah Carl In
Monkton. Lawyers, jurors and others in-

terested, went to Mlddlehury Tuesday to
attend county court. E. W. Smith took his
new gasoline launch to the Lake Tuesday.

N'. L. Sherwln of Mnlone, N. Y., who

Manchester for a few weeks visit wednes
day. Amos Stirling, an aged and much
respected resident of this town, died at the
residence of his Chester Blng-h- m

Tuesday evening. Mr. Stirling was
born In Woodstock 85 years ago, and had
been a resident of this town for over 40
years. He was a mason by trade. Ho
Is survived by one daughter, Mrs. C. Bing-
ham. The funeral will be held from tho
house this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Lowell
Crossinan, who died In Hlnesburgh recent
ly, was tho proprietor of the Bristol House
In lt!S-- 9 and '70. Mrs. H. L. Rivers and
children went to the Quen City Wednes-
day, where they will reside, Mr. Rivers
having gone into business there. Mr. and
Mrs. G. P. Cole and two children of the
Queen City nre guests of It. P. Sheiwln
and family. The picnics planned for the
primary departments of the graded school
Wednesday wero held In their several
rooms on account of the bad weather.

EAST MONKTON.

School has commenced on Kaolin Hill
again after being closed nearly three weeks
on account of the teacher, Miss Dnlton,
and several of the scholars being sick with
measles. Interesting services were
held at the Methodist Church Sunday even-
ing by the pastor, Mr. Harris. MIsm
Florence Swan Is seriously ill with
measles.-Mi- ss Lettle Barnum has been
s!ek with measles, but Is Improving. An
interesting programme was cairled out
--' "" "'1' -"T1'listrict. Ihere was speaking, singing with
guitar accompaniment, etc. Flowers wero
placed on all soldiers' graves. Miss Fisher

an excellent teacher and the scholars
nre making good progress In their studies.

Children s dr.y will be observed at tho
Fast Monkton Church Juno 8 at 10:3n a. m.
All are Invited to attend, especially the
children.

WHITING.
Tho mucus, which was held in tho town

hall Saturday night, resulted In the elec-
tion of F. C. Brown as a Tioctor delu-gat- e

and N. W. Foster for McCullough.
The Rev. Mr. White exchanged with Mr.
Hale of Sudbury last Sunday. Mrs. Mar
tin Pond, postmistress, died Thursday
night after an attack of heart trouble, Sho
had been In the otllco over 30 yenrs. Her
funeral was attended from her home on
Sunday afternoon, tho Rev. H. H. Whlto
ollle latlng. She was nearly S2 years old.
Mis. Sweeny died very suddenly on Mon-
day moinlng at her daughter's home, M:s.
Moses Marcels. She had a sovc-r- o he-ir- t

trouble Mis. Clayton Pond of Tlcond roi,
N, Y., spent Sunday at Mrs. Caroline
Walte's. Miss Anna Iconnrd of Shore'iam
Is stopping with Mrs. Kate Ketchani a
few days doing dressmaking.

SHOREHAIYI.
The memorial exercises by the Academy

school passed oft' well. The teachers lire
deserving of a gre-a-t deal of credit as well
as the scholars lor tho faithful work i ut
feu th. H. W. Jones spent Thursday In
Orwell. T. W. Brown of Burlington Is vis-
iting nt M. L. Baldwin's. B. 1!. Tottlng-ha-

Is at his father's for a few days. Mr.
and Mrs. Ashei- - llurdett of Plttsford spent
Sunday at L. II. Tnttlngham's. The straw.
berry festival Friday evening was well at-
tended,

LEICESTER,
Peter Brown of Granville, N. Y., Is vis-

iting his patents. Phebo Johnson, Cirtle
Broivnson and Carroll Mayhew have each
bought a '02 wheel Mrs. II. R. Brownson Is
attending tlin county convention of Con
gregational churches nt Bristol. Cartle
Brownson and Clara Capron spent Sun-
day with their teacher .Miss Phelps of
Orwell. Ele and Harry Morso are study
ing arithmetic In Brandon.

CORNWALL.
Miss Martha Janes of New York, who

has just returned from a several months'
trip abroad, Is in town on a visit to her
parents, Mr. mil Mis. C. M. Junes, Dr.
Arthur W. Bingham, with his wife and
son, arrived on Friday to spend the sum
mer with his mother, Mrs, Pauline Bing-
ham, at Dunholm. her pleasant summer
home In West Cornwall The Rev. Thomas
Slmms of Mlddlebnry gave an exceedingly
Interesting ni.d scholoily memmial address
to a Itirge audience nt tho town hall on
Friday forenoon. The pupils of the public
schools also rendered selections suitable
for tho occasion Interspersed with patriotic
hongs. Children's day will bo obsmved ut
the Congregational Church on Sunday,
June 8,

PANT0N.
Mr. and Mrs. oJhn Allen have gone to

Boston to visit trlends. Miss Loretta D.
Hlbbard of Stoughton. Wis., is the guest of
Mr. n nil Mrs. Charles Spauldlng. Mrs,
Norman Warner and littlo son of Port
Henry, N. Y aro spending a few days In
town. Miss Mattle Brydla Is home) lrom
Johnson Normal school. Tho annual
Children's day concert at tho Methodist
Church will take place next Sunday even-
ing, June Mh.

WEYBRIDGE.
Mrs. G. L, Harrington has returned from

Barre after several weeks' absence. Mis.
J, P. Brltttll and little daughter, ore
spending a few days In Rurllngton, A
daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Mllo
Johnson last week. The Rev. Mr. Smith,
the new pastor of the Congregational
Church occupied his pulpit last Sunday
morning, Ethan Allen band report a
pleasant trip to Brandon last Friday. An
excellent dinner was served at tho hos.
pltnlilti home of a. W, Cobb, and several
of the bund took supper with Mr. and Mrs.
J, H. Cole, another old friend and neighbor,
By Invitation tho hand romnlncd and gave
11 concert In the ovunlng. TI10 programme
for Memorial diiy was

fine and Interesting address which was
Ighly appreciated. Tho singing furnished
y n quartotto from Mlddlobury wa3 n very

pleasant feature of the occasion. Jcroma
Cole Is so far recovered as to bo able to
ride out.

LINCOLN ,

Miss Mabel Estes went to Middlcbury
Saturday for tho summer. Mrs. Muiia,
Murray Is very poorly of late. Children's
day will bo observed In the Methodist
Church, Juno 15 and In tho Union Church
a week luter. C. J, Ferguson, Esq, of Bur-
lington will deliver a temperance address
In tho Union Church on tho evening ot
Juno 11. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Colby of
Sudbury are visiting friends here. Clay-
ton Vnrncy has gono to South Kmmlng-ha-

Mass., where ho has a position in
tho Rutland Railroad station with his
brother. There was a largo attendance at
tho Memorial day exercises which wero
held in tho Union Church. Tho school
children assisted by recitations appropriate
for tho day. Pnrtlculnr mention should bo
mode of the Govo Hill pupils, Miss Georgia
Peck, toucher Good musio was rendered
by a mixed choir, under tho leadership
of W. E. Bttttcrficld with Anglo Bryant,
organist. A very scholarly nddress was
delivered by Frank Blgolow, Esq., of Mn-
lone, N. Y, The W. C. T. U. convention
of tills county will be held In tho Union
Church, beginning at 1 p. 11 and
Instlng till 2:30, June 12. A large-- atten-
dance Is hoped for. Frank Blgelow of
Malone, delivered nn Interesting address on
temperance Sunday evening under the aus-
pices of tho W. C. T. U. Tho topic for tho
Christian Endeavor next Sunday
cenlng Is "llow the Sveak became
strong," E. P. Hoag, leader. Mary Genry
was home from Hawksvllle for the Mem-
orial day vacation.

NEW HAVEN.

Mrs. H. C. Roscoe nnd Mrs. F. M.
Partch started Tuesday for a carrlHgo
drive to Watebury. where they will visit
Mrs. Parteh'B duugUtor, Miss Maria Wlns-low.an- d

Mr. nnd Mr. E. M. Roscoe. Dr.
Frank C. Sanborn of Chicago, 111., Is vis-tin-

his parents, Dr. and Mrs. G. R, San-
born. Mrs. J. A. Cadwell of Proctor Is
visiting friends in town. Mrs. Charles E.
Palmer and son, Harlan, are

in Port Henry, N. Y. Mrs. Rowley of
Crown Point is tho guest of her daughter,
Mrs A. W. Taft. Miss Alice Sturdevant
of Bristol spent Sunday with her sisier.
Daisy. Mr. and Mrs. George Colo nnd
family of Burlington are the guests of Cur-
tis L. Cole. V. L. Perkins ot Waterbury
was In town last week. Miss Daisy Pot-
ter was homo from Benson, Memorial
Day. George Palmer is having his houso
painted.

SALISBURY.
At tho ball game played at Whiting Fri-

day between the Whiting and Salisbury
boys the game stood 1C to 21 In favnr of
tile Salisbury's. The boys were well pleased
with the-- game ami with their entertain-
ment. The U lilting boys come hero to play
July 4. Edward Stevens and a couple of
friends fiom Lexington, Mass., were nt
Lake Dunmoro fishing last week. They
caught 2S trout. Mrs. Fred Conant is visit-
ing friends in Ticonderoga, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mack nnd Mrs. Adell Mack havo
moved to their cottage at Lake Dunmore.

John Cloyes and Fred Ellis are at Lako
Dunmore making extensive repairs on.
Cambridge cottage. The republican town
caucus will be held Friday evening at the
town hall. The ICost Mlddlehury' boys ex-
pect to come here to play ball Saturday.

BRIDP0RT.
Herbert Benson has moved Into the tenc- -

ment house Samuel Julia .treasurer. Mrs. M Peck;
of Is vHltlng ho.-."- vo' ' ""late n,

R. L. Hcmlnway.-- S. .. Walker Miss LUa Blossom; chaplain,
and A. C. Preble are putting in new Wrs; ''"e" Chambers;

,1 Blsewotte; Adah, Mis. Cornelius Cran- -

the weddlnir of William Preble .mil Miss
Lottie Walker nt Juno !.
Children's day will be observed at the'Con-gi'cgatlon-

Church with union services.

SOUTH STARKSB0R0.
Mrs. Abbio Birdsall and the Rev. E. J.

Mender went to Pougliket-pMi- N. Y to
attend the Frit nds yearly mentlng the past
week. The Rev. Mrs. Test preaciud nt the
l i lends Church Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Test are city boarders boarding with
Lucy O'Brien of Lincoln. Tho creamery
will start some time this l.lndsley
Birdsall lo.-.- t a cow hut week. James Grajc
is visiting his son In Huntington.

ADDISON.

William Noonan Is drawn ns a petit
juror from this town. The Addison cau-
cus was held on the 27th nnd a unanimous
vote cast fur McCullough. One of the nic-
est dances of tho season was held at tho
hall on tha evening of tho SOth.- - Mr. and
Mrs. F. C, Oulley and Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Hanks hnve re turned from a visit at Erwln
Galley's in E, H. Ilalloek ami
wif are the parents of a son. Miss Mary
Wlllmnrth spent last week on h- -

sida visiting tho schools. Bella Powell has
spent the last two weeks with Mrs. Gulley.

Memorl.it exercises were held In the sev-rr- al

.'cliools on thn 20th. Georae Smith
Jr., Is the guest of Miss Roso Wilmarth
Mrs. S. W. Smith has been quite ill
and her daughter, Mrs. Haw b y has
been with day will
be observed next Sunday, tho Sth,
Mrs. O'Bryan gave a ,pilltln party to
quite a largo company Inst week. A very
pleasant afternoon was spent nlthough it
was quite damp out.

NORTH FERRISBURGH.
The Rov. George Lemmnn nnd family nro

away on a vacation. Elder Brown will oc
cupy the pulpit on Sunday a; the Methodist
Church, The caucus, which was a quiet
orderly meeting, was held on .Monday af
ternoon, and attend'-c- l by about 37& voteis.
Gen. McCullough gained the delegation by
a majority of over forty vote, --Mlws Ger
trude Harrington has. returned to Rich
mond, after spending Decoration day and
Sunday at her homo at John Hartlngton's.

Eugene Palmer and Eugene Folsom went
to Mlddleburj' Tuesday morning to serve
as Jurors on the jury. Monday night
a horso belonging to Daniel Noonan, who
was out to pasture, got Into a deep mud
hole, and It required the assistance two
men to extricate him from his dangerous
position Miss Alice Noonan Is at Homo af-
ter spending several weeks at Wlnooskl.

M, F, Allen is making extonslvo repairs
on his cottage at Point, Joe
Stone is doing the work, Miss Dorothy
Wells nnd her mother haw returned to
Northampton, Mass., after visiting Mrs.
Caleb Harrington. Miss Kittle Williams
of Charlotte spent Sunday with her cousin.
Mrs. Carlos Martin. Tuesday morning rive
wagon gypsies went through town
on their way .to a camping ground,

HANCOCK.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Vinton of Montpeller
are In town. W. J. Lamb and C. G. Vinton

u lew weeKH. jiuwurci e;niius 01 jjuhlou im
visiting G. B. Farr, A son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Jaa E. Lewis, Juno 1. Child-
ren's day exercises will be held Sunday
at 1:30 p. m.

CALEDONIA COUNTY

HARDWICK.
The marriage ot John R, Ste- -

wart and Miss Kitty P. Ferris at tho home
ot Mr. and William C. Clark Thins-da- y

at 4:15 p, m. was the occasion
pleasant homo wedding. Both parties

nnd favorably known in this place,
Miss Ferris has been employed In tho
Hardwlck Savlrgs Bunk for the eigh
teen months mid Mr, Stewart is engaged

with her parents In South Hero, after
which they expect to maka Hurdwlck their
home.

Tho Rev. T. H. Mitchell of Barro preach-
ed nt the Congregational Church last Sun-
day both morning and evening In exchange
with the Rev. W. C. Clark. Tho drama
entitled "Bound By an Oath" was render-
ed nt opera hall last Friday night by local
talent lo a full house, tho proceeds
amounting to George B. Hoyt was In
Montpeller over Sunday. Mrs. Goodspeed
of Montgomery Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
George O. Kimball. Tho directors tho
Hardwlck Savings Bank and Trust com-
pany held their regular mooting Mnndny.
The full board wero present, Fred A.
Crandall of Chicago Is spending a two
weeks' vacation with his father, A. Cran-
dall, of East Hardwlck. Ills wife and
daughter are spending the summer at that
place.
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CHITTENDEN COUNTY

WIN00SKI.
W. B. Atwood of the grocery firm of At-

wood Bros., has sold his Interest In tho
business to the junior member, Orlando E.
Atwood, who will continue the business.
W. B. Atwood will go to West Cornwall,
where ho will make his future home.

F. II. Talcott lias resigned his position
ns overseer for tho American Woolen Co.,
and has returned to his home In Boston,
Mass.

Tho lire department was called out about
one o'clock Sunday morning for a bhizo
In n of tor rooting In the rear of the
woolen mills. E. F. Moore's men who ai'5
putting on a new tar roof on the mill mad.-- a

heap of the old roofing and si-- t It .il'.io
Saturday and not being considered danger-
ous, was loft burning at night when some
one coming home discovered what he sup-
posed to bo a large lire and turned in the
alarm. An nlurm was also sounded from
the mill bell, The lire companies respond! d
but did not uso any water, tho fire being
left to burn itself out.

The- - Winoi.skl bast- ball association team
defeated a team from tho woolen mill on
the former's grountls In a hotly contests!
game Saturday afternoon by a score of 7

to 5. Tho batteries for the mill we iv
Sam Smith and Ford Packard and Geoigo
Smith and Aellor Desablnn for the W. 11.

B. A. The opposing pitchers were broth rs
and shared the honors of the game about
equally. Sam Smith of the mill team
struck out 10 men and gave but two nun
bases on balls, while his brother Georgo
had 11 strike outs ami two bas-- s on balls
to his credit

Fiances E. Stevens Chapter, No. 51, O. E.
S., was Instituted In the room of Webster
Lodge, F, A. M., Monday evening by J. S.
Weeks of St. Johnsbury, grand patron, as-

sisted by .Mrs. Luo 1). Clement of Brad-
ford, grand matron; Hattlo S. Taylor of
Brattleboio, grand lectin er; Allda M. Dun-

ham of Harre, assistant grand conductress;
,'lllan Chae, Jeffersonville, grand Martha;

Alice Dole, Danville; grand Electa; Aman-
da Nov.eomb of Montpeller, D. G. M.; E.
F. Dunham of Barre, D. O, P.; Carrie E.
Gngo of St. Johnsbury, W. matron, anil
Elina M. Miller of Newport, P. G. M
Among others from out of town who at-
tended tho ceremonies wero Lue Carter of
Danville, Miss Sherman of Jeffersonville.
Miss T. A. Chase of Bradford, Annett-Forsalt-

of West Conuoid and Mr. and
Mrs. Merton Grandy of Burlington. Fol-
lowing tho Institution of the new chapter.
The following ollleers were elected and
duly Installed by Lue D. Clement, grand
matron: Worthy matron, Mrs. D.
Blgwood; worthy patron, Charles II. S'lip-ma- n;

associate matron, Mis. Ma C. Rey-
nolds; secretary, Mrs. Anna E. McBrlde ;

W: Ruth, Mrs. Tilley Smith; Esther, Mrs
Marion C. Flint: Martha, Mrs. Clara Mix
Electa,. Mrs. Julia Rand; warden, Mrs. Ab-
ide Stillson: sentinel, Mrs. George D. Mc-
Brlde; organist, Mrs. Anna Mcllrido. Fol-
lowing the Installation ceremonies light

were served by the ladles of
the chapter. The new chapter starts In
with a membership of about 10 and will
probably hold their meetings In Webster
hall.

Andrew Egan died at the home of his
sister, Mrs. John Minahon, curly Mon-
day morning after a lingering Illness of
consumption. Tho deceased was 37 years
of ago and Is survived by a brother. Pat-r'c- k

Euan, of Halley, Idaho, and thrvi
sisters, Mrs. Kate Madden ot Butte City,
Montana, Mrs. Maria English of Chicago,
111. and Mrs. John Miiiuh.iu of thiJ vil-

lage. The funeral was hold Wednesday
morning at 3 o'clock from St. Stephen's
Church.

Mrs, Horace L. Johonnott died Tuesday
afternoon nt her home on r street
after an Illness of but live days of typhoid
pneumonia. Mrs, Johonnott was taken ill
Thursday evening with a. cold and fever
and gradually worse," pneumonia de-

veloping and resulting In herdeathas abive
jstated. Anna Elizabeth Johonnott war.
Iborn In Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 14. 15,), nnd
was therefore 47 years of age. In Octolvr
2 she man led Horace Lnne Johonnott
nnd moved O Wlnooskl, whero she has
made her home ever since. Sho Is survived
by a husband and four children, ono son,
Iloraco Lane, Jr., nnd threo daughters,
Miss Ethel, Marguerite and Alhertino Jo-
honnott, who havo tho sympathy of tho en-

tire community In their untimely bereave-
ment.

Mis Cecelia, tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A Corron, Is serlotHly ill
nt her home on upper Main street and her
recovery Is doubtful.

Mr. nnd Mis. Ellas Bourgard of West
street the parents of a daughter born
Tuesday.

MiLTON-

Mr. nnd Mrs. John S. Benham have Is-

sued Invitations to the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Ethel May Benham, lo
Karl Julian Phelps, which will lake place
at the Congregational Church Thursday
evening, Juno 5 at 7 o'clock.

Memorial day was successfully observed.
The Fairfax drum cotiwi furnished muslo
for the marching, The exercises were held
at l;:,o p. m. at the Methodist Church.
The address by tho Hon. Henry Ball.ud
was very Interesting and he held tho closo
attention of the- - audience to tho close.
Two selections were sung by children from
tho primary and Intermediate schools and
two selections, "To Tho O country aim
"Our Patriot Dead" by tho Congregational
tholr. Tho floral offerings while not as
bright as usual were very pietty coiisld- r- -
Ing the groat scarcity of llowers nt this
time, There was a ball gamo Friday af-
ternoon betwee'ii tho clerk's of II. W
Allen Ss Cn's, stor! nnd tho clerks nt
Clnrlesoii and Chamberlain of Burlington
on tho field north of tho station. The
gnmo stood to G In favor of the Allen
boys. Invitations ate out for the wedding
of Miss Ethel Benham lo Karl J. rnetps
nt the Congregational Church on Thurs

Lois and Miss Chita Claik of East Orange,
N, J., are lsitlws their aunt, Mrs. 8. ,

Faxon, Guy Barker and wife and threo
children of St. Albans spent Friday und
Saturday with Mrs. Barker's sister, Mrs.
H. II. Beemun. Tho young pooplo ot the
Methodist Church, who served Ico cream
and cako on Memorial day, sold nearly 12

gallons of Ice cream, Miss Lottie Strong
returned to her homo In Essex Junction
Monday ufter spending a fe v days with
her friend, Miss aeneva Patterson. Mr.
and Mrs. D. J, Whlttomoro returned to
their home In Milwaukee, Wis., Monday
evening. Horace Goodyear, has been
visiting his parents, went to Canada Mon-
day, where ho has a position, Mr, and
Mrs. A. 0. Whlttenioro of Burlington spot t
Sunday with his sltr, Mrs, Ell Barnum
- For th'1 llrst time In the history of M )

ton 11 ittiioud of mouumnnts wero shlpp d

ot West Somcrvlllo, Mass., are In town for day evening, Juno 5, at o'clock. Miss
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SM VERMES

McCullough Delegates Elected by

Vote of 234, Clement 41

and Proctor 29.

WOLCOTT AND MARSHFIELD

Also Elect McCullough Men McCul
lough's Total Gain Is 14, Proctor 10

und Clemont 9 -- Rutland Coun-

ty Towns Golntf Largrely

for Clamont.

Gen. J. G. McCullough still continues to
gain more delegates each day than ni.y
other one of the candidates for govurnur.

Vergennes, Marslilleld, Morgan and
Wolcott elected McCullough delegates yes-
terday unit lialiiax elected McCullough,
delegates Tucsduy owning.

Not a Proctor delegato was elected yes-
terday but of delegates elected in towns
previous to that date which had not been
reported before are Canaan. Sutton, Iras-burg- h,

Brownlngton and Baltimore.
Clement delegates were elected yesterday

in Barre (town), Fair Haven and Chitten-
den.

Tho gain of the various candidates is:
McCullough n
Proctor id
Clement j

STANDING BY COUNTIES.
The standing of tho delegates In the var-- .

iotis counties, giving each everything ha
claims without regard to possible con
tests, Is as follows:

Mc. CI. Pr.V
Addison tJ 3 j
Bennington 4J
Caledonia ., u
Chittenden 30 8 S
Esex 1 3
Fr.inklln 12 .. is
Grand Islo 2 4 2
l.amoillo is .. 4
Orange 13 .. u
Orb-an- s io .. 14
Rutland 52 21
Washington 22 11 2
Windham 10 l'j 3
Windsor 7 7 4

Totals 225 10G 111

VERGENNES FOR M'CULLOUGH

His Delegates Elected by an Over-
whelming Majority.

Vergennes, June 4. There is no longer
any doubt about where Vergennes's voto
will go In tho State republican convention.
It hud previous tc been claimed
by some as a Proctor city, by others that
It wni sure for Clem"nt. while others ad-
mitted that they "hoped It would be fjr
McCnlloush. The caucus was one
of the larcest and most enthusiastic ever
held here. A check list was used and
everything was conducted In an orderly
n.ty. A lentiiie of the' meeting was tho

of Thomas Mack and F. W. Tut
tle In placing the various tickets before
t'-- caucus. Dr. E. W. Shlpman s, r a!
as chairman. When the vote was c muted
it wa-- - feund that 2s good and true men
had flocked to the Proctor column. Clem-
ent's mass convention numbered 41 voters.
while-- among those that mlcht bo callcel
"scattering" there were 231 McCullough
voti is.

The- delegates elected are: Dr. E. W.
Shlpm.m, chairman, J. G. Hindoo, O C
Dalrymple, N. J. McC'uen nnd C. E, Steb-bln- s.

MARSHFIELD FOR McCULLOVGII,
Montpeller, June 4. The republicans of

Marsheld held their caucus this alternooti
to elect delegates to the Slate, diblnct and
county conventions and were practically
unanimous for McCullough, there being
only six scattering votes against him out;
ot tho SO votes east. The delegates to th )
State convention ate: W. H. H. , H.
P. Martin, George Holllstcr.

Delegates to the dinrlit convention are
O. E. 3heparel, H. H. Holllstcr, R. ri. Hud-so- n.

Countv delegates are: Clark Mears, B.
B. Martin. L. fjwinc-ll- , J. W. Mear.--, J. L.
Sutherland, Harry Martin, Harry Mc
Crillls.

VICTORY IN WOLCOTT.
MorrlsvUlo, Juno 4. Wolcott Is ono of

the towns In Lamoille county where a
Clement ticket had been feared, but when
the caucus was held this afternoon theri
was no Clemnt ticket presented nnd them
might ns well have been no Proctor tick t.
Thr vote resulted for McCullough l'A for
Proctor 17. Tho delegates are: E. V.
Blgelow, II. R. Randall, II. L. Hlnes.

M'CL'LLOUGH GET MORGAN.
Newport. June 4. The republicans of

Morgan held a caucus and elected
two McCullough delegates.

HALIFAX FOR M'CULLOUGH.
Brattleboro, June 4. The town of Hall

fax at Its caucus last night elected two
McCullough delegates by a safe majority,

PKOCTOR WINS TWO TOWNS,

Nowport, June 1. Tho republicans of
Irasburgh last night elected three Proctor
cklegults by a voto ot 9u to U7 tor McCul-
lough,

At Brownlngton two Proctor delegates
were unanimously elected.

IN RUTLAND COUNTY

Clement Seoras to Be Defaatlnr Proctor
In Outside Towns.

Rutland, Juno 4. Tho town of Fair
Haven held a republican caucus ht

and decided by a voto of 270 for Clement
to 145 for Proctor to send four Clement
delegates to tho Stnte convention. Tha
delegates are: Charles Kllbourne, I. A.
Wood, Joseph R.iynnK Richard Grltiln.

Chittenden republicans elected a Cloment
delegation by a voto of C2 to DO over Vroe-to- r.

The delegates aro: John Fitzgerald,
Roy Bassett,

Tho Pioctor men In Center Rutland ho d
a second caucus to-d- after the regular
republican caucus had been held ond threo
Clement delegates olected. To-da- y thoy
elected to tho State convention W. W, Wll-kin- s,

John P. Bond nnd E. M. ronno. k.
These delegates wero also named as dele-
gates to the congressional district conven-
tion to be held at Burlington June 2.

Vnder the circumstances of this election
tho Free Press credits Mr. Clement tho
first delegation elected and will not credit
Proctor with this town until the State con-mltt-

has declcfed the matter.
CLEMENT GETS BARRE TOWN.

Barro, Juno 4. The republicans of Barre
town elected three Clement delegates to-

night by n closo vote, Tho Clement ticket
hud 3ii votes and the McCullough ticket 33,

This town had been conceded to Clement
for some time and the strength ot McCul-
lough wns a surprise. The delegates are D.
A. Camp, John S. Dlx, C A. Foster.


